
CONEWAGO CREEK 





BASIC FEATURES

 SC PA, parts of Lancaster, Dauphin, 

and Lebanon Counties

 52 square miles 

 13,400 residents 

 Piedmont Physiographic Province 

 Soils primarily red sandstone, grey 

shales (clayey: “Conewago mud”)

 50 Miles Impaired (P and sediment) 

 Designated use:

Trout Stocked Fishery

 Drains directly into the Susquehanna 

River 



LAND USE



LAND USE  Land use: 39% forest, 36% ag, 17% developed 



AG OPERATIONS
 Total number of farms: 225 

 Number of Acres in farms: 16,738

 Agriculture operations

 83 farms have animals 

 4 CAFO 

 7 CAO

 7,403 acres of owned cropland

 12,185 acres of owned and rented 

cropland 

Crops # of 

operations*

Corn 152

Soybeans 117

Forages (hay,  

pasture,grass)

112

Wheat 67

Alfalfa 49

Small Grains,

Barley, Oats

31

Rye 8

Other 6 

AnimalType # of 

operations*

Total # of 

animals 

Dairy 58 3,902

Horses 27 210

Beef 20 672

Sheep 15 670

Swine 8 8,676

Poultry 7 877,130

Other 10 166

*Note some operation grew multiple crops 

*Note some farms had multiple species of 

animals 



UNIQUE FEATURES/ECOSYSTEM SERVICES 

 Strong agricultural community

 Diverse fisheries

 Trout stocking, wild brook trout

in headwaters

 Diverse warm water fishery downstream (34 species)

 Recreation

 Conewago Rail-Trail

 State Game Lands No. 145,  Governor Dick, Mt. Gretna



Lynch Run 11.2 miles

Hoffer Creek 5.7 miles 

Gallagher Run 3.6  Miles  

Unnamed 
tributary north 
5.1 miles

Conewago Creek 15.8 miles

WATER QUALITY IMPAIRMENTS



TMDL
 About 50 miles of impaired streams 

 Causes: sediment and phosphorus is the limiting nutrient from runoff

 TMDL spit into Subbains A and B

 TMDL finalized 2001, revised 2006 



CONEWAGO CREEK INITIATIVE

Large partnership to increase outreach, 

engagement, BMP implementation, and 

monitoring efforts, beginning in 2009

www.conewagoinitiative.net

 “A Conewago Story” video



SELECTED LIST OF BMPS IMPLEMENTED

98% farms with conservation plans

3,915.5 acres with nutrient management 

2,542 acres conservation tillage

5,330 acres cover crops

92 acres riparian forest buffer

74,850 feet of fencing 

33,212 feet of terraces

5,475 feet of diversions



CONEWAGO TACTICS AND STRATEGIES
 Grazing and pasture management and feed management.

 Rotational grazing; Precision feeding 

 Farming/community infrastructure development

 Heavy animal use areas and barnyard improvements

 “Perennialization” of vegetation

 Forest riparian buffers on and marginal lands; mix of vegetation on 
production land

 Conservation cropping systems  

 No till ; Cover crops

 Manure management and Manage nutrient imbalances

 Spatial and seasonal targeting of land application; Manure export from 
imbalanced areas

 Stream restoration/legacy sediment abatement

 Cost effective combination of stream restoration tactics, spatially targeted


